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SUMMARY 
(1) Hemicel lulose B has been ext r acted from Tall Fescuo 
(Festuca o.rundin2ceo.) . 
( 2 ) The homogenoi ty of Branched. Hemicellulose B wo.s determined 
By Fr2.ction~l Pr ccipi tc.tion and e l e c t ro phoresis . 
( 3) G1:",n-lic._u i d chronw.togr::,phic study showed tha t tho poly-
snccha rido contains xylos e , a rnbinos o c.nd hcxose . 
( 4 ) The uronic a cid contont ,-1l'.s qumtiktivoly clotcnnined by 
sp ec ific colour roar.tions . 
(5) Qunntitc.tive r..m'.lysis of the monosc.cchc.rides from tho acid 
hydrolysis p ro duct by p artiti on chromato graphy on cellu l ose 
column. 
( 6 ) Mothylntion by methods of H.:,n-rorth , Kuhn and Purdie folloucd 
by hydr olysis yielded t ho followi ng methyl ethe r s : 
2 , 3- di- O- mothyl- D- xylose , 
2- 0- mo thyl- D- xylos o , 
2 , 3 , ~-- tri-0- mcthyl - D- xylose , 
2 , 3 , 5- tri- O- me thyl- L- arabinose . 
(7) The methyl e ther monomer s we r e quantit a tively determined 
by gas- liquid chromatogrephy. 
(8) From tho r esults o. simplified structure c cm be suggested 
for tho branched homicelluloso B, consist~.ng of 1613 - D-
xylo- pyranose r esidues l inked to ge ther by 1-4 glycosidic 
bonds , and 1·ri t h Cl t ermi nal side cha in D- gl :1curonic a cid 
r es idue linked through C-2 to the xylose u:1it . 1- o.r a bin-
ose unit probably occur,.3 as a side cha in and is linke d 
through position 3 to evc ~:y fourth D- xylose uni t . 
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C H A P T E R I 
1.1 Hemi cellulose 
The s tructural carbohydrates are mixtures of pol ysacch~rides 
which together with lignin, constitute the cell wall. Usually 
they are divided into thr ee fra ct ions : pectic substances , hemi-
1 
cellulose and cellulose . 
Pectins , widely dis tributed i n l and pl ants a r e cha r acteri sed 
by a main chain of 1 - 4 linked gal ~cturonic acid units. They 
may also contain rhamnose , gal actose, xylose, a rabinose and 
fucos e in VGrying 2II1ounts. These sugars form part of the main 
chain in some pectins and br nnch chains in others . 2 The pectic 
tri2.d consists of gc:, l Elcturonan , c.r aban and galactan . Pectic 
substances occur without exception in all higher pl ::ints . It 
is possible tha t pectic substances may serve as protective agents 
for na tura l rubber particles and may be impor to.nt food r eserve 
for t he plant . 3 They are found most abundantly in the primary 
cell walls and in the i ntercellula r layer. 4 
Cellulose is generally present in the plant cell as a ggre-
gates of fibrils or partly crystalline bundles. Chemica l proofs 
indicate that cellulose is a line,\r chain of D-glucopyranose 
units connected uniformly by 8·-1, 4 links. 5 Cellulose is the main 
constituent of the cell walls of land plants and serves as the 
4 primary structural element. The cellulose fibrils are usually 
embedded in other polysacchari d.e mat eria l e. g . the hemicellulos e 
in the highe r plants. 4 Cellulose may be obtaine d from bast fibers 
such as fl ax (80 - 90% cellulose ), hemp (65 - 75% cellulose , jute 
(60 - 70% cellulos e) and r ami e (8 5% ce llulose ). Leaf fi bers such 
as Hanila Hemp , banana and s i sal contain 50 - 70% cellulos e . 
leaves have a low ce llulos e cont ent (mos t youne l eaves contain 
about 107; cellulose whi l o older l eaves conta in 2Cf/o cellul ose or 
t!hole 
more). 1food con tains 40 - 50% col l uloso . Agricultural r esidues 
such as corn s t a lks, corn co bs and wheat straw contain about 307'; 
cellulose . Cellulose i s a l s o pr esent t o t he extent of 1 - 2(ffi, 
in most sea ,·,eeds e . g . t he lichonan of Icel and mos s is a l so 
cons i der ed as cellulose . 
6 The nruno hemicellulosc was firs t pr opose d in 1891 by Schulze , 
who was examinins t he pr oducts extracted from l eguminous seeds, 
brans and gr een tissues . He i s olat ed. a group of carbohydra t es 
similar to cellu l ose which wer e characterised by thair behaviour 
with dilute miner a l acid , being mor e e2sily hydrolys ed than 
cellulose . Thi s gr oup of polys accharides a.re chemica lly and 
s tructurally r e l a t ed to cel l ulos e , f or whi ch reason Schul ze 
designa t ed the group hemicellulos e . The r eh tionship be tueen 
hemicellulose and cellulose is demonstrated in Fig. 1 which 
7 d 11· 8 owes its origin to Ifor mru1 3Il :, ise • It is now knmm that 
the hemicelluloses are not precursors of cellulose and have 
no part in cellulos e biosynthesis but r a ther represent a distinct 
Holocelluloso 
~~--------------- --------------------1 
I:icmiccllulosc 
Ligin , Shorter chains 
1 conta ining: 
cont,., ining tho 
non-ca r bohydrfto : 
mc:.toriol of thG 
cell we.11 
Xyloso Units 
I·l,,nnose Uni ts 
Uronic acid units 
Iie t boxyl groups 
Acetyl groups 
c.nd 
(possibly gul actoso 
and nr~binoso units) 
Cellulose 
Longer chnin l ength 
including: 
a - ccllnlose 
11Truo11 cellulose 
~ -d-glucopyranoso 
units 
Figure 1. 1 Rel ~tion of Hemicellulose to other cell walJ components 
3. 
4. 
and separ a t e group of pl ant polysaccha rides. 9 
Th e us e of t he term hemice l lu l ose hn,s changed frequently . 
Som.G i nvesti g1..,t ors wish t o cenfine t he t Grm to t he non-cel l ulo s ic 
ca r bohydr a t es a nd to define hemicctllu l oso n s being composed of 
( 1) pentos2,ns , ch i e fly xyl nn an d n r r~ban , y i el d i ng on hydr ol ys is 
t h e pentoses , xylose e.nd a r nb i nose; ( 2) hexos.'.l.ns , ch i efly ri:-?..nnan 
<',nd g2 l ~ c t an.; c::tpabl e of being hydrolysed t o t he hexoses , mannose 
nnd go.l uctose ; and ( 3) pol yuronides , mos tly in the f orm of 
p olyuron:i.c a cids . The wo od o..nd ce llu l ose chemi sts he ve bGen 
a ccus t omed -to de f i ne t he term hemicellu l os e ns thn t p ort i on of 
a pl ant m~:t8ri a l which i s s oluble i n col d 2.l kal i so l ution. 
In gGne r c; l , the name hemicullulosG is restrich;d to l e,nd 
p l ant s rmd i s applie d t o t he g r oup of cn. r b ohydr :' t os found iL t he 
cell wc.lls of p l nnt s i n associat i on wi th l i gni n as an c.mornhous 
ph<',se envelop i ng the c2ll1.1lo::w strn.r.ds and which cnn be c,·:tr,',ct3d 
from pl ant mat e ri a l with dilu t e &l kri.li, e i ther ho t or col d . 10 
A wide r an ge of molecu l a r s i zes and mo l ecul a r shapes exi st among 
hemicelluloses . Be eause of these d i ffe r e nces and differences 
i n the ir uciclic p r operties , t he polysaccharides whi ch cons ti t ut e 
t he h emicellu l oses very among t hemselves in s olubili ty. As a 
plant tis sue ages , t he solubilitie s of the polysncchnride s de-
creas e to some e x t ent. De creased s olubility i s most pronounced 
when the tis sue Ill£ite riQl i s drie d. Insolubiliza tion i s not 
inherent in the drying proce ss it3elf because it is possible to 
dry plant matcrinl in such a we..y as to prevent loss of solubility 
or chemical reactivity, 
The i solati on of the cell w<lll c~rbohydrn t es is based upon 
their differ ences in solubility. The extent to whi ch 2. soluble 
polysacchLride is extrnct cd from a plant tissue or holocellulose 
depends upon the ease ;,i th which the sol vent penetrates the 
i nsoluble phc.se and the facility with which the soluble component 
can diffuse from the matrix to the surrounding solution. 
1. 2 Hol ecular Structur e of Hemicellulose 
5. 
The group of polysaccharides called hemic.::lluloses .'lre usucilly 
mixtures which include some or al l of the: xylc.nr; , the 1;lucomarmn ..ns 
and t he Qr abognlactans. Somi:,times other plcnt polysaccharides suc··1 
as t11., (3 - glucnns of bc..rley and oa ts , sor.ic mnnnnns and some gnh:cto-· 
mannans ;,re regarded as hemicelluloses . 
(a) D-Xylans 
Xylans are a group of polysnccharides , having backbone chains 
of ( 1 - 4) - linked 13-D-xylopyranosyl r esidues occur in all 1.md plants 12 
and in almost al l pnrts of the plant. 13 Purified hemicellulosc is, 
in many instances, identical to xylan. 14 Xylan occurs also in some 
marine algae. It is most abundant in annual crops , pnrticularly in 
agricultur~l residues such as corn cobs , corn stalks , green hulls 
and stems where it occurs in amounts r anging from 15 to 30%. Hard 
woods contain 20 to 25% and soft wood contain 7 to 12% of xylan 
i 
I 
TABLE I Chemical composition a of six ~Torth-Americ2n species of wood 1 O 
---· ·-· -··--·- -------·--------- ----·---~---- --··-- ·--- -- ~--
··- --- .•. - --· ··-
Speci es , C 1 1 1 1 . . 0 A + 1 , Hexuronic el u ose . i c.,r:nin - ce ,y . _ Residues c of 
l~~~r m:;~::,,,. --- I. R.ClQb ... .. --- -- -.. - ... .-... _, ____ ----- '--- - -· I . I ' I ' 44. 1 I 2 4. o 3 . 8 ; 3 • 5 l o. 6 : 16 . 6 i 3. 5 i o. 5 : 11. 3 ! 
--,-----------+--· --··-- ··- - .. -... ·!--··--· -- . ---···-·-- - ---- --; .. ·-- -- -+ ___ ,.___ -··t . _, --- -"!" ... ·---- -··· · ! 
Galactos(} Glucose Mannose 1..ra binose Xylose 
·1-- -------·-- ------· - ·· -- - ·-· --
B tul . ~ I ; ' I I I I e . a ~a pyri. era ! 
1 
; ! : i I 
Whi t e b:i.rch 41 . 0 18 . 9 ,t . 4 . 4. 6 o . 6 44. 7 1. 5 : 0 . 5 i 24. 6 
···-· -·---------~-------- ----!-----. ....... --; - . --··-·-7---------l-- ·--(- ---- - ---1 ------· --1 
Fagus graudifolia 4? 1 ! 22 1 -:;, 9 ' ~ : 1 2 ! 47 5 ; 2 1 ! 0 5 I 17 5 American beech ·- · I · _, . '+ • '-' : • 1 • ! - • ' \. • i • 
: I I : I- ---~---- - .. - l -- ---· .. ,. ·' !!i!~~ii:~~~~-----~ 44 .8 i 29. 4 L ~-- -; -- 3. 4 I. 0 I 46 . 8 ! 12. 4 -f: 0 . 5 l_ 4.8 i 
----- ---- ----~-- ---------:----- -----~-------- --·---·----------1 ·--- --·-- ----. ·1- : 
.P:i.~ea glauca ; 44. 8 ' 27.1 1. 3 3. 6 1. 2 , 46 . 5 ! 11. 6 I 1. 6 ! 6 , 8 
1vlu t e spruce_____ _____ _ __ 0---------~--------· ---·- __ , .... ___ ---~------.. -:------ ---·/---------r---------,·-· ___ _ 
I I : I P:i.nus banksiana 
1Jack pine 
41.6 28 o 6 I 1. 2 3 • 9 1. 4 : 4 5 o 6 ! 10 o 6 I 1. 4 ; 7 o 1 
a All values in per cent of extractive--free wood 
b As c6rr10o7 minus H20 
c As C6H12o6 minus H20 
(J) 
. 
'l'ABLE II Curbohydr c:..t o compo$ition* of fifteen species of 
European Hardwood 11 
7. 
i-· 
I 1---· -----------· Resi dues of: : Speci es - ---! I 
I 
I G::.l r.ctose Glucose Mannose Arc:-,bj_1}'.1se Xylose i 
-··· ·- .. - ···----· -- - ·· - -------·--·---------·- -------- .. ·----- I 
Acer plctf'.noides 2. 0 60. 5 4 .o 1.0 32. 5 i I Norw2.y maple 
--1 --- -Alnus glutinosa 2. 5 73. 5 3.5 1. 0 19. 5 BL.ck ·~lde r 
----- ·------- - --- ----· 
Alnus rugosr 3. 5 67. 0 1. 5 1.0 27. 0 Speckled c.clder 
-- ---- --
- -
·-----
Bctul c. pubcscens t- 1. 0 55 . 0 2. 5 2. 5 39. 0 Birch 
- --
. 
Detula vcrrucoso.. 1.5 58. 5 0. 5 0. 5 39. 0 Silver birch 
---~-----
- -· - ·---- ------- ·------- --
Corylus a.vellana 2. 0 69. 5 2. 0 2. 0 24 . 5 I EuropeLn hr.~cl 
-- -
-
- ·I - -··- -
' Fngus syl v::i ticr 4. 0 65 . 0 1. 5 1. 5 28. C I European beech I 
I 
- -
-1 Frnxinus excel sior 3. 0 60.0 2. 5 2. 5 32. 0 Eu.ropoo.n c..sh 
--·--
Populus bnlsn.mifer c. 3. 5 68. 0 2. 5 2. 5 23, 5 I Bnls<'m popl2r 
Populus tromul c. 1. 5 64. 5 3. 0 1.0 30. 0 Europc·:n trembling 
aspen 
-
-
Prunus pcldus 2. 5 65. 5 2. 5 1.0 28. 5 European cherry 
Quercus robur 2. 5 68. 5 2. 0 1. 0 26. 0 ' I English Oak 
I 
Salix alba 3. 0 74 . 0 2. 5 1. 0 19. 5 I Hhite willow 
Serbus aucupc.ria 1. 5 66 . 5 2. 5 2. 0 27.5 Europonn mountc in ash 
Tilia cordE'.tn 
I 1. 5 58. 5 3. 5 2. 0 34.5 Linden 
I 
*All values in per cent of total neutral carbohydr ates . 
TABLE III Percentage composition of polysaccharides 21 
Source D Glucuronic D Galactose 1-Arabinose Other Refer-
acid ence 
Acacia cyanophyl l a 24 49 7 1-Rhamnose 20 34 
Ac aci a Karroo (Hayne) 1 2 50 3• L-Rhamnose 35 
Acacia mo llissima 9 42 42 L-Rhamnose 7 36 (Black wattle 
Acacia pycnantha 5 65 27 1- Rhamnose 1-2 37 
Acaci a verek (arabi• ) 1 6 52 1 9 L- Rhamnose 14 38 
Amygdalus (Almond 
(tree) 10 30 40 D-Xylose 20 39 
Ano geissus l atifoli a 
wall (Ghatti ) 12 27 41 D- Nannose 8 40 
Asparagus 10 D- Glucose 40 , 
adscendens D-Mannose 40 , 
D-Xylos e 10 
Asparagus fi l icinus 5 D- Mannose 45 , 
D- Glucose 40, 
D- fructose 10 
Boswellia carterii 58 8 4- 0- Methyl - D- gl u- 41 ( o li ban um I r curonic acid 33 
frankinc ense) trace of 1- fucose 
and 1-rhamnose 
L- Rhamnose 25 
Braseni a schreber i 22 47 9 D- Mannose 16 Gmel (water shi eld ) 
Cetraria is l andi ca 3 8 D- Glucose 89 , 42 
D-Mannose 3 
Citrus limonin 22 55 22 4-0-methyl- D-gluc- 43 (Lemon) uronic acid 
Citrus maxima 31 53 1 6 4- 0- me thyl-D-
glucuronic acid 
Combretum 1 5 38 44 
vertici lla tum 
Commiphora myrrha 30 1 2 4- 0- me t hyl-D- 45 (Myrrh) gl ucur• nic acid 38 
Curculi go orchioides 42 D- Mannose 23 , 
D-glucose 35 
Dilsea edulis 10 80 D- xylose 7 46 Fagara 61 21 4- 0-methyl-D- gluc-xanthoyloides uronic acid 1 7 47 
Ferula species 11 55 33 1-Rhamnose- 48 (Asafetida ) 
Hakea acicularis 8 58 D-xylose 8 , 49 
Hevea brasiliensis 6 4 
D-mannose 7 
20 D- Glucose 60, 
L-rhamnose 2, 
D- xylose 8 
Mimosa pudica 21 D-xylose 79 , trace 
of D-gl ucose 
Moringa pt or)gosper ma 1 0 37 53 Tr ace of L-rhamnose 51 (Drum stick 
Prosopis juliflora 
31 51 4-0- methyl-D-gluc- 52 (Mesquite gum ) uronic acid 18 
Prunus armeniaca 1 6 44 41 (Apricot ) 
Prunus cerasus 12 21 55 D- mannose 10 , trace 53 (Cher ry ) of L-rhamnose and 
D-xylose 
Prunus domestica 1 5 40 34 D- xyl ose 11 46 (Egg plum 
Prunus insi ts 1 6 30 38 D- mannose 15, trace 54 (Damson ) of D-xyl ose 
Prunus persica 7 36 43 D-xyl ose 14 , trace 55 (Peach tree) 
of 1-rhamnose 
Prunus serrulnta 6- 8 D- xylose 92-94 
Prunus species 
(Purple plum) 12 38 38 D-xylose 1 2 39 
Prunus virginiana 9 26 29 D- mannose 13, 37 (Chokecherry ) 1-rhamnose 23 
Puya chilensis 
(Chagual) 1 5 36 7 D- xylose 49 
Ulva lactuca D- xyltse 9, 
(Green marine 1 9 1-rhamnose 31 , 56 
algae ) D-Glucose 8 CD . 
Zea hays (Cornhull ) 7-12 7 35 D- xyl ose 48 57 
T.J3LE IV Xylnns from the gramineae 
Source 
Esparto grass 
Esparto grass 
Wheat straH 
1'/hcat straw 
Uheat straw 
1·fheat straw 
Wheat str.<."c"W 
Oat straw 
Cocksfoot grass 
Wheat l eaf 
Barley husks 
Corn (maize) cobs 
Corn (maize) cobs 
Corn (maize) cobs 
Tfaize fibre 
Maize hulls 
Wheat bran 
Wheat flour 
i3arlcy flour 
Rye flour 
:Mode of linkage of 
1 --arabinofuranose 
a 
end- groups 
none present 
(1 - 3 )-D- Xylp 
(1 - 3)-D-xylp 
(1-3)-D-xylp 
( 1 --j )-D-xylp 
none :present 
(1-3)- D- xylp 
(1 - 3)-D- xylp 
( 1 --3 )-D- xylp 
(1 - 3)- D- xylp 
(1 - 3)- D- xylp 
( 1 - 3 )- D- xylp 
(1 - 3 )-D-xylp 
(1 - 3)- D- xylp 
(1-3)- D- xylp 
not known 
( 1 - 3 )- D- xylp 
(1 - 3)- D- xylp-(2-1) 
(1- 3)- D-xylp 
( 1 -3 ) - D- xylp- (2-1 ) 
(1-3)- D- xylp 
(1-2)- D- xylp 
(1 - 3)- D- xylp (2- ·1 ) 
(1-3)- D- xylp 
Hodo of linkage 
of D- clucuronicb 
acid cnd- [-9'.'0ups 
none present 
none present 
( 1 - 3 )-D-xylp (Ho) 
(1 - 2)-D- xylp 
no!18 present 
(1 - 2)- D- xyl:p 
( l -·2 )- D- xylp (No) 
( 1 - 2 )- D-xylp (He) 
( 1 - 2 )- D- xylp (;-le) 
(?)(1-3)- D-xylp 
( 1- 2 ) - D-xylp (Me) 
not known 
( 1 - 2 )- D- xylp (Mo) 
(1 - 4) - D- xylp 
none present 
not known 
( 1 - 2 )-D- xylp 
(1 - 2)- D- xylp 
none present 
non~ l)resent 
none present 
rt 
Other structural 
features 
0 -D-xylp-(1-2) -1-.·..ra 
branched 
Xylan chain 
..•.... 4- D-Gp-1 .•...• 
3 
some branched 
xylan chains 
Refer-
ences 
58 
59 
50 
60 
61 
62 
63 
64 
65 
~ - D- xylp- ( 1- 2 )- 1- lu:·af 
branched 
xylan chain 
•••••• 2-1-~·u-af- 1 • . . • . • 1 6 
B - D- xylp- ( 1 - 2 )- L-.'..raf 1 6 
66 
••.•.. 4- D- Gp- 1 • • • • • • 61 
3 
. 
- D- xylp ( 1 - 3 )- 1-i..ra 67 
L- Galp- (1 - 4)- D- xylp-
( 1 -2 )-1- ~·.ra 
rt - D- xylp ( 1 - 3 )- 1- ;..ra 68 
8 
- D- Galp- (1 - 4)- D- xylp 69 
B 
- D-Galp- (1-5)- 1 - .·.raf 
. ...•. 3-L-.L·.u-af- 1 •... . • + 70 
18 
71 
72 
a D-Xylp == D- xylopyranocc , L-:.raf = 1-arabinofuranose , D- Gp =-= D- glucopyranoso and 
Galp = galac ·co- pyranose residues 
b (Mc) indica tee that D-glucuronic acid residues aro present , vrholly or in part , as the 
4-methylethcr 
I.O 
. 
T~'J3LE V Composition of tho linear i, ancl B and tho branched B polymers 
from some graminoao and loguminosao 87 
T.pratensc M. sativa G. max L.perenne T, vulgarc Z. CTais 
(red clover) (luccrnc ) (soya bean) (grass) (1·rhcn.t ) (maize ) (%) (%) (~t) (%) (i&) (7&) 
Linear },. 
uronic acid 4, 7 6. 6 6.G 1. 9 2 . 1 2. 4 
galactosc 
arabinose - - - 1 2. 9 5. 7 5. 3 
xylose 95 . 3 93. 4 93. 4 85 . 2 92 . 2 92 . 3 
glucose 
Linear B 
uronic acid 1. 0 1. 5 4. 3 0. 4 0.3 o. 1 
galactose 
arabinose 1 o. 8 8. 3 8. 3 1 6, 5 11. 1 1 o. 9 
xylose 88. 2 90. 2 89 .2 83 . 1 88.6 89. 0 
glucose (11 . 6) (11.4) (4 . 0) (11.0) (12 . 0) (21 . 5) 
Bra.7.ched B 
uronic acid 20. 6 22 . 3 24 . 6 5. 4 7, 9 12. 8 
gal actose 34. 5 31 . 1 34. 3 7, 7 9. 8 8, 7 
arabinose 27 . 6 34 . 2 24.0 23.8 26.5 24 . 4 
xylose 1 7. 3 3, 1 3. 4 63. 1 55 . 8 54. 1 
glucose - 9. 3 6, 9 - 0 - - . 
rharm10s0 
- -
6. 8 
(see T~bles I, II and III). Low strongth vogot~ble fibres of 
commerce such as ju-to , siso.1 , mnniln hemp and coir may contain 
5 to 20% xyl.'.'.n, ;-1he r e:1.s high strength fibr es such :is r cmie , fl~x 
1 5 
,,nd cotton arc almost devoid of xylan. The xylan of ospnrto 
11. 
gr t:.ss is of p::1rticula r interest , for it is n truo D-xylan, composed 
1 . 1 f D 1 'd 16 exc usivc yo - xy ose r esi ues . 
gives D- xylo1:;e in 95 to 98% yield. 
Hydrolysis of esparto xylo.n 
Further hyclroly3is of tho 
mothylntod xyl ,m produces 2, 3-di-0- methyl- D-xyloso ( 92%) , 2 , 3, 4-
tri- 0-methyl- D-xylose (2 . 6%) , 2-0- methyl- D- xylose (5%) and a tr2 ce 
of 2,3 , 5 , tri- 0-mcthyl-~ - nrnbinose. Jl.cotolysis of tho methyl :::ted 
D-xylan gr:.vo tho disacchnridc (I) , therefore tho glycosidic linkage 
17 i s ( 1- 4) ood the D- xylose r es idues nro in tho p~,r.'.l.nose for.:n . 
(I) 
From t l0 is evidence the r.>.r.in f ent uros htt ve been fonrrul ated as 
~- D- xylp- (1 -4 )- B-D- xylp)x- (1 - 4) - (8- D- 3 l p)-(1-4) - (~- D- xyl p)y-
l 
1 
0- D-xylp- (1 - 4) - ~- D-xylp) 2- (1-4) - ~- D-xylp 
xylp = xylopyranose x+y+z= 7.5 + 5 
1 2 . 
The presence of chains of (1 - 4)~ linked xyl opyranose residues 
appears to be a general structural feature throughout most of the 
xylan group of polysaccharide (see Table IV) . 
(b) Arabi no- Xylans 
Perlin18 has isolnted from wheat flour a xylan fraction 
which conta ins almost as much arabinose as xyl ose . I nvestigation 
of t his arabinoxyl an by the me thylation procedure and by other 
methods has shown t hat s ingle L-arabofuranose r esi dues are attached 
t o a main chain of xylose residue, in many instances substituting 
the hydr oxyl at ·both C- 2 and C-3 of the same xylose residue . These 
arabofuranose residues were readily removed by acid hydrolysis, 
leaving a A-ylun si~ilar to the arabinose free mat eri al from esparto 
grass . The gener al molecular structure of wheat f l our xylan is 
4xyl ~1•••••••••• 4xy l ~1 ···· · ···· 4xyl ~1 •••• • 
2 3 3 
I \ \ 
Araf Ar af Ara! 
However, some xylans , such as the hemicelluloses fr om corn 
(mai ze) cobs, naize fibre and maize hulls and barl ey husks also 
contain non- termina l L-ar abinofuranose . Such L-ar abinofuranosyl 
linkages are easily r eleased under mild conditions of hydrolysis , 
theref ore ol igosaccharides produced from them have L-arabinose 
residues at the reducing end. 19 
Bishop and Uhito.ker20 have tsolatod an onzyrno from myrothecium 
verrucaria which hydrolyses linear chains of ~ -(1-4) linked D-xylose 
uni ts . l,pplic o.tion of tho enzyme: to 1vheat str m-r homicelluloso yields 
among other products, 1-ar abinofuranosyl - (1-3) ~ -D-xylo- pyranosyl -
(1-4 ) D-xylose. 
13 ,1 Araf (1-3) 13 Q Xyl J?. (1-4) 13 Q XylJ?. 
The isolation of this trisacchnride confirms tho mode of attach-
ment of 1-ar abofura.nose residues to a xylan unit in the main chain. 
(c) Glucurono- xylans 
l·fony polysaccharides of the x ::lan group contain residues of 
1 0 D . d 21 D-g ucuronic acid or 4- - methyl- - gluc1J.ronic o.ci . 
glycosiduroni c acids are very resistant to minorel acid hydrolysis , 
aldobiouronic acids may be iso l ated froQ tho graded acid hydr olysis 
of xyl an cont aining hoxuronic ~cid residues and the mode of linkage 
13. 
of D-glucuronic ac id to D-xy losc may be detcrninod by the identifica-
tion of the hydrolysis products of the dorivod nothyl atcd aluobiouronic 
acid . Jones and 1!isc22 have shown th~t 0-( 4-0-mothyl -a-D- glucosyluronic 
acid ) (1-2 )-D-xylose can be isl.l ated from aspen wood hemicellulose. 
COOR H 
H, OH 
D-glucu-ronic a cid or its 4-methyl e the r a r e mos t commonly 
linked to position 2 of D-xylose , although s imilar al dobiouronic 
a cids containing (1-3) whea t s traw) and (1-4) l inkages ( corn cob) 
ha ve al s o been observed. 
In t he s tructural study of hemicellulose of Lucerne , Aspina l l 
14 . 
27 
and McGra th :; ha ve found tha t the polysaccharide cont ains an essen-
tiaHy linea r chain of 1-4 lirked 13 -D-:;;:ylopyrcmoso redi su es with s i de 
chains of 4- 0- me thyl-n-D-glucopyranosyluroni c acid r esidueo a t tached 
to C-2 of approxim2.t el y every ninth r es idue . The main cha in also 
cont 8ins occasionnl r ham.~ose r esidues. 
(D) Mannans 
Pol ysc.ccharides cooposed al :c:iost entirel y of D- m2.nnoso r es i dues 
a r e t he chief constituents of pal m seed endospern, occurring as 
food r eserves th2t disappear on ge rmination. They a r o al s o the 
ma jor s tructur al unit occu r in woods Gnd in t he seed of many pl Emts . 
Two mo rphologically di st i nct D-manrn:ms a r c i s ol e. t od from voge t oble 
ivory. D-l"lannan A i s extr.o.ct ed wi t h al kaline s olut ion and gi ves 
crys t alline x- ray p.s,tterns in t he nnti ve s t atc 2nd when pr c,c i pi teted 
from alkaline s olution~4 D-M2,nnan B occurs as microfibril s Eme l ogous 
to those of ce llulose. It has a hi gher moleculcr wei gh t t han D-Tfannan A 
::md is not r 0adily soluble in alkaline s olutions, but it is s olubl e 
in cupra- ammonium hydroxide solution. On precipita tion it gives 
an amoryihous x-ray pattern~4 Methylation and hydrolysis of these 
polys accharides yields 2,3 , 6-tri-0-methyl-D-mannose es the main 
product~5 while partie.l acetolysis followed by deacetyla tion 
yields a ~-D-(1-4) - linked disaccharide (mannobiose) , mannotriose, 
1 5. 
[,nd highor horr.ologs. 26 Thus thG D-mannans must be linear ch2ins 
of D- mannopyre.nose residues linked by O (1-4) - glycosidic bonds 
(II) . D- M2nnans he.VG boen definod27 c.:3 polysacche.rides containi ng 
95% or rr.orG of D-m2.nnoso residues . 
(II) 
In .:,,dd.i tion to tb:cir occurrence in ivory nu t s , tl,c:;y a rc found in 
28 gr een coffee be, .ns ir.. h:burs of various S:;'GCies of orchids 
( ) 2S s.'.', l ep ffi['.nnan , 12.nd in tho sonwc od 2le;,_ Porphyr;:-, umbilicc.ls . 
All have the sc::.me gonorc.l chomicc:l structure , 30 but they c.ppear 
to differ in ch~in longth. Tho glucomenn2.ns ,·rhich comprise up 
to hc.lf the her.iccllulos,, content of sor::o coniferous ,roods contain 
uni ts of both L1,'.rn1oso and glucose in the ir r;,olocul2 r structure . 31 
Many mc.nn2.ns [md glucom2.nnr.ns contain 2. sme.11 proportion of 
D- gal actosc r es idues , uhich h2..vo been sho'l'rr,_ to ho en intogr 2. l 
po.rt of the mu.nnans or glucomanmms . 
(o) Arc.bino- galacte.ns 
L-2.rabi no-D-gal1:.ch'.nS arc tho major wood glycans that can 
bo oxtract0d f nm wood with uator before delignification. They 
are water- soluble , highl y brc,nchod and r- r e found in the wood of 
coni fers . ThGir ease of oxt r act i on and their useful qual ities 
as gums hnvc brough them into commercic:l producti on mar keted as 
the commercial gum , Stractan, Polysaccharides of this type have 
( 1-6) and ( 1- 3) linked D- gal actopyr anosc residues and the 
L- :1rabinose residues appear as intee.ral part s of these arabino-
gcl. l act ans . 
1 6. 
Jones and co- wor kcrs 32 have f ountl that the addition of borate 
to the a lkali permits t he extracti on of the glucomannan in reasonably 
pur efor m as the borate complexes . By controll ed acid hydro l ysis 
of loblolly pine woo~ J ones and Painter33 have isolated 2- 0-
(4- 0- methyl-a-D-gl ucoronosyl) - D- xyl ose and 4- 0-(3 - D-glucopyTanosyl-
~-D-mannopyTanose . 
'.rhe greater :part of coll i,r.::-,11 mat erial in uood , other than 
ce llulose its e l f , are the xyl ,ms , (inc luding arabinoxyl o.ns and 
~lucuronoxylans) tho cal o.ctoarabans and the glucomannans . 
1. 3 Pres0rvat i on 1 Isol ation and Extraction of Hcmicelluloses 
from Tall Fes~ua (Festuc~ arundinacea) 
( A) The Plnnt Material 
Ta l l ?escuc (Festucn ~rundinncea ) , a per enia l grass was 
zro.m by the Gr.o.ssl n.nds Division of tha Department of Scientific 
and Industrial Research , The grass was cut in April and was 
immedio.t e l y frozen to pr event chemical changes . 
(B) Drying and Storage of grass 
To arres t chemica l changes the gr ass must be frozen in the 
17. 
deep freeze; as soon ns possibk c .. fte r cutting . There o.ro 
sevor o. l methcds f or presorvation of gr 2ss . Belvi n .:i.nd Simpson 
0 
used f orced .'.lir drying c1.t 21 C but this c c.uses extens ive respir:1-
T '-to r y l osses of co.r bohydr c.tes nnd r.:: ls o non-volo.tile org:mic :tcids. ./ 
Hirst and Rams t ad 74 found tlnt a fo rced hot 
0 
:,ir dr augh t n t 70 C 
c:ms o d srn::tlle r losses th.'.lll t he pr evi ous ra2 t hod . De.vi es , Ev:ms 
and .Cv:--,n s 75 i ntro duced freo~e-drying method .'.lnd this ho.s been 
f d t b 1 d _ tb d _ 7 6 ,77 oun o o ess nmagi nG .c.lil oven- r yin g . 
The cho.ngos in ca r bohydr::ttes :md amino-~w i ds dnri ne; the 
s t orage of fr2e;:;e- dried her bngo h,we been studied . 78 Since 
some .::mzyI'.les c ::m f1.m.ction in tho pr cscmc o of the residu:tl 5 - 1 o~:; 
of wn. ter in free z e- dried tis.Jues , it is 2dviso.ble to .::.nci.lys e 
samples f or r G£:dily r espirod consti ·~uents , such 2-s so luble 
C[:l.r bohydratos , amino ,_t c i ds o.nd. or g~mic c1c i us , as soon as poss i ble . 
~!i t h ~1rec,::.ut i ons s u ch ::ts star2..go under ni t ro gcm, ~, t loH relative 
0 
humidity and a.t t ompor .'.'. t ures .:.i.s l ow .::i.s - 20 C i t L~ poss i bl e t o 
minimise thc::se chemice1. l ch;.nJes . Czork.::twski 79 found no 
diffe r ence in the cs llulose and lignin contents of gr asses dri ed 
0 0 
a t 50 C o.nd 100 C but note d a cons ide r ab l e incrcnse in these 
constituents vhen s .imples were stor ed at r c l ntive humi dity ::ts 
h ; ''J'h --, s no'1~ ...... 5 '·· # u /' . 
The c onclusion of most investig~tors is that the r G is no 
univers a l ~ethod of drying pl ant tissue . No method can be 
r elied on f or c ons istent r esults, s ince t he nppr oprint e drying 
temperatur e depends upon tho chemical .::md physical composition 
,::.nd enzyme content of tho pl:mt . 
In this invcsti 0e,tion, freeze - drying wns used , prim•crily 
to preserve the nonvolo.tile organic acids intact . Extra.ct ions 
were then carried out within hrn weeks of dryi ng. The sample 
was cut with h.::md- sheo.rs and immedi ately frozen in solid carbon 
dioxide prior t o freeze- drying. Any dead leo.ves wer e r emoved 
1 8 . 
as the frozen l eaves wer e bei ng spread on the fre eze-dryer tray. The 
rnct 2ri ::l was f r ,.Joze-driod End the d:r.r pl ,:nt ~mr•tGrir!.l th8n gr ound in 
n :·!iley mill to pass a 1 mm sieve and stored under vacuum with 
silica ge l. 
(c) Extraction and Pnri f ic~tion Procedure 
The extraction scheme f or the fraction.'.'ltion of po l ysaccharides 
from the dry gr ass is outlined in Fig. II. This exhaustive pro-
cedur e 1 us ing mi l d extract::mts , wes used to isolate the structural 
polymers with thG minimum of modification or degradation . In 
order too.voi d oxi dation and the onset of "horniness" , the residues 
aft er each extraction s t ep were not air-dried , except f or the 
ini t i a l benzene/e thanol extract . 
(D) Preliminary Extraction 
The dried and powder ed gr ass is first extr:!.ctcd with an 
azeotropic mixture of benzene/ethanol (2:1 v/v) and then the 
1 9. 
res i due ext r nctod with w~rm wutor . Lipids , chlorophyll, 
or g'.lnic a cids nnd sor::10 other extr2.ctives ere r emoved in the f i rst 
extr n.ction ,·1hile W[ltor-solublo po lysaccharides o.nd f:nJ.Ctosans arc 
removed l o.t er . Tho r emova l of lipi ds and extroctivos before 
po lysncchari de sep2.r o.tion not only e lirai nates ther.1 as sources 
of i mpurit i es but opens the tissues t o pcmo tra t e by hydrophilic 
so lvents . 
0 
The choice of 60 ·c f or the t emperatur e of w:iter f or extra ction 
follm-rnd the practice of earli e r work concerned with the ox trc1ction 
of fruct os nn from dri e d gro.ss . 80 As t he temperature incro.:i.sed , 
tho amount of imter- so l uble po l yso.ccho.rid.,:; being oxtr::i.cted also 
increc.sod . 
0 
At GO C, t he extra.ct c~l.!:!O l o. rgely from the i onic 
0 
fr.::i.ction , and nt t he t mrrpe r atur e h i gher than 60' C, an appr e ci'.l}le 
ru:.iount of extr .:i.ct c ame from non- ionic frc .. ction . Theref or e , the 
0 
wntcr ,~t 6C C is the be;:;t cond.i tion for e:~t r c::.cting w2t er- so l ubl 0 
po l yso.cch2.ri ctos . 
(E) Pectic subst8.llces 
Tho poetic substances consist of pectin toe-ether with 
g.'.1l a.ct 11n .:md :.::.r abnn . They nr e found abundantly in the prima ry 
cell walls s o thnt y oung pl ants may be rich in them . lfature 
plant mnteriQl contains only small amounts nnd the pe c tic 
material is often associa t ed with polymers of glucose mid even 
of xylos e . The method of ~leilb. e and Phillips81 using O. 5% 
0 
ammoni um oxnl .·:--. te a t 80- 85 C f or twenty- four hours c an bo used 
to r emov e the pc,ctic subst:::.nces , but has boon shown that ev on 
8.f t or thorough washing with hot water, the r e is still runmonio. 
20. 
l oft in tho r es i due . So lutions of ox~lic ncid , ammonium ci trnte , 
fluori des , 2.rson,:itus and phosphates ho.vo been employed , but :;:Joctic 
substnncos such as po l y{('.llo.cturonic a cids nr G bettor oxtructod by 
0 ")3 
zfo (i·:/V ) so l ution of EDTA ( sodi um s<2lt a t pH 6 . 7 ) :1 t 70 C. '-
(F) De protoinisa tion 
After t hose throe previous ex t r actions, t he grass residue 
still cont ~ins a l<2rgo amount of the original nitrogon 2nd nost of 
the protein . As ::m o~:runination of tho structu.r "'. l c -".rbohydr,tes is 
'.1 n :1jor object of this Kork ·, r e'."'..gonts to be ornploye d in the rcmov::'.l 
of protein ho.ve to be mild enough not t o bring into so l ution '.:cny 
~ppr oci ::1.bl0 qucmti ty of the h emice llulose frnction . This pre-
eluded tho use of ,"'.lk:.li, theroforo the proteo l ytic enzyme nens in £ ~ 
wets us od . This h2s been shown to h:we no o.cti vi ty towt,rds c2rbo -
hydr ates . 
( G) Delignificnt i on 
Lignin is a complex, threo dimension':ll po lymer of phonyl-
propnno res idues , formed by dehydrogonntion polymerisntion of o. 
precursor which- is proktbly of the conife r y l a lcohol type . 83 
Lignin r emova l from the mc.t erin l to bG us e d in s tructura l 
i:n,vestigntion requires more thnn usuo.l c[,r e be cause of the en.so 
with which t he wr,_t e r so lub l e homicellulose fraction goes into 
82 
so l ut i on onc e o. suos t n.nt i :, l nmount of the lignin is removed . 
Howev er , lignin must be r emoved :-i.s it often rotards or prev.ents 
c ompl etG e xtra ction of tha hemi ce lluloses , either be c ·~so of 
21 • 
m::.cll.'lnic 'l. l obstruction or by re.'.lSon of :_:. tt :-,,, chm0nt through covnl ent 
bonds . Bouvcng r'.nd Lindbe r g84 h-:-,vo observe d t lnt homicelluloscs 
cont:cininc li /31lin could not be sev,r .'lted into t he pure components , 
but , ,ft e r further delignific!J.tion , they could be r e'.ldily 
f r :J.ction2.ted . Dolignific.:it i on m.'ly c n,use u l oss in c 'crbohydr:i.te, 
thor~fore ~,s a mild trc• tment .<:s p os s i bl0 i s dosi r nb l e . Delignifi :-
c2tion with c!:J. l oro.mino i n we'1.kly '.lci d so l ution wn.s suggested by 
G:1ill:1rd2 who found thc.t the tro:e.tment comp.'lrcs Lwour'l.bly with 
tho usu'21 :wid chlori te tren tment . For pl ::-.nt m2.terir1l with '-" 
moder.'.'.tG lignin content ( 6-11 %) s,;, ch ,'_,s h :cy '.:nd frGsh gI·nss, 
deligmificntion c ::m be c :::.rri ed out direct l y c.ft e r the extro..ct i on 
with EDTA or :'lnmonium o:<::::. l o. t e so l ution without 2IlY loss in c .1.rbo-
hydr,:ctes • After the suspension w:-is f iltered .::,,nd wo.shed with 
. ' 7 1 t . f' .,.--;: h' 1 . 2 1 ft . t t . t h e"Gn'1.no~ , so cl ion o _?/? e co.no -'.lmine W-.'l s e - in con- n c wi _ 
the r es idue . The pur pose of this i s to r emove second2ry c e ll 
wnll lignin without a. tt[tcking tha. t of ·f;he middle l t,rnello. . 
(H) Hcmice l lulose ExtrQction 
Tho homicelluloses 3.r e a mixture of po lysaccharides of 
different solubility, pa rt being r eadily soluble in ,-rnok o.llrn.li 
and the r em3.inder being extr2cted only by strong o.lkci.l i n e solution . 
22. 
Al k', linG ex tr:.1.ction of holoce lluloso i s ::i. us oful wny of isol~,tion 
,_\ group of po lymers which co.:::"l l ator bo sop:.,.r2tod . How ever, 
_,lk'1line extr ':lcti on o±' tho holocellulose c ·::n bring r.io.ny ch::n0os 
in tho po l yse.cch.·,ridos , ov,m under oxygui1 free conditions, [,Ec.::lino 
dL;gr.cL:.tion might r r)sul t . It io r1lso poss i blo th --.t :my no.tu:c·: l ly 
• + • n • d 1 oc c11r1·1n 0 os ~er g r oups o..rG s.:,ponir i o . 
SolutioE of pot.:tssi um hydroxid-3 , inst1._;ad of sod.i~ hydroxic1.e 
.'.'.re oft en used for the eJ~tra ctiom 1.:>ec.'.'.use of the high oolubili·cy 
of potJ.ssium .1.ceto.to in e t lnnol. The o.lk.:::line oxtr::i.ction j_s 
usu::.lly C-'1rried out r:t or bolou r oom temperature for limited 
periods of t i me nnd in ~n J.h1.os ;0here of ni b:·ogon . Undu:- these 
conditions, o.ny cho.nges in tlrn zyL'...1.7. b:cought ,:-,_bou t by tho c.lkc-.li 
,-._r e kept at o. minimum . 
Tho subdivis i on of the hemicellulos0s i nto indivichnl mo l ocul:::.r 
species hns not been ::i.ccomplish0d. Sop~ro.tion difficulties aris e 
not only from the presence of differor.t kinds of mo loculos , but 
o.lso fros the occurronco of e~ch mo l e culo.r typo in diffo~ent 
degr ees of pol:.11nerisntion . ThoreforG , sep:1rntion based on 
so lubility v,oulcl not bring about .--:. complete sogr0gc.ti o11 of species. 
A good general method for effecting ini t i a l subdivis i on of the 
homicollulose group is the neutrclisGt i on of ;~~ n l knline hemicellu-
lose solution which c iJ.usos preci pi t n tion of the high molo cu l a1· 
weight polymers nnd le nve s in solut i on the molecul es of lower 
degree of po lymerisation. 
The more soluble fr&ction is oft0n selled polyuronide 
hemicellulose or hemicellulose B and the l ess soluble xylan 
cellulosan or hemicellulose A. 85 The differ ence in s olubility 
of these polysaccharides depends mostl y upon the cha in l ength 
23. 
and upon the pr esence of s. uronic acid unit in t he chain. ffole~. 
cules with shorter chf.l in l Gngths or thos e contP.ining uronic ['.Cid 
units may have a highe r solubility but otherwise tho m:, ture of the 
suger units has little effect on s olubilities. 
Hemicellulos e A was precipita ted by &cidifying the extract 
to pH 5. 0 by a dding 50% aqueous a ce tic a.cid. The suspension wre 
centrifuged and hemicellulos e B precipitated by pouri ng the cl enr 
fil trat o into ethanol. 86 Tho p r ecipi t 2t e (p2. l e brcwn in colour) 
was C()llected on 11 nylon gnuzo and dissolved in wa t er to give e. 
4% solution. Not all the p r ecipitat e would r edissolve in water , 
so the wa t e r-insolubl e fraction (hemicellulose B (I)) was centri-
fu ged off. The aqueous hemicellulose B solution wo.s centrifuged 
and pour ed into five volumes of 95% ethanol . Tho precipita t ed 
h emicellulos e B was a white , porous comp ound 2ft er froz en and 
freeze-dried while hemicellulose B (I) was pale brown and was 
probably contaminated with lignin. 
(I) Fractionation of Hemicellulose B 
Hemicellulose Bis a mixture of several different polymers, 
both linear and branched .• Th0 sepe. r ation of these individual 
polymers in a pure stat e is a t edious procedure . Generally it 
i s a chieved by r epeat ed fracti onal precipita tion from aqueous 
solution with ethanol a.nd a cetone . Gaillerd87 obse rved that it 
is pos s ible to sepa r a t e t he linear from the br anched polymers in 
homicollulose B by dissolving the mixture in concentra t ed calcium 
chloride solution and precipitating the linear polymer s with an 
iodine-potE:ssium iodide solution. 
r ecove r ed from t he filtra t e . 
The branched polymer s a r e t hon 
1 , 4 . 88 89 Remogeneity of the PolysD ccha rido ' 
Mos t na tural occurring polysacchcrid es &r e compl ex mi xtures . 
So th&t for tho compl e t e struotural ~h o.r o.cteris a.tion of a poly-
s nc che.rido , it i s necessar y t o ensur e t ha t tlw polymer i s pure , 
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has been i sola t ed from 2. s i ngl e species and i s chemica lly homogeneous . 
This moans tha t further t1 ttemp t s at fractionction of tho poly-
s acch 2.rido do not chw1ge t he specific ro ti'.tion and t he r a tio 
of mono s acch&ride building units . Ther e i s no stand2rd me thod 
for the i s olo.tion of r, polysa cchE> rido from I:' :;:;ixturo , a combi nation 
of s eve r al me t hods usua lly gives the bes t chance of succe s s . 
Separ a tion and purifica tion a r e often difficult and t edious , but 
is an essential p r olimim1.ry to s tructural d0terminD. tion. 
As extracted polysaccharides a r e usually mixtures contrunina t ed 
by othe r substBnces such as protein and lignin. The extr2ction 
procedures may modify the actual structure of the molecule and 
also alter its molecular we i ght distribution. The ease of 
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purification depends upon the nature of the contaminating substances. 
This is true of the hemicelluloses which can be differentiated 
in terms of ' polymolecularity', 'polydispersity ' and 'polydiversity' . 
The met~10ds used for the separation of hemicellulose mixtures into 
homogeneous polysaccharides include graded e~traction , copper 
complex formation91 , ethanol precipitation92 , 93 or by cooling, 
quaternary amononium salt formation, 94 ultra-centrifua,tion, 
electrophoresis , chromatographic adsorption , ge l filtration , the 
use of enzymes and i ~Bunologic al tests . The homogeneity after 
separation can be determined by ultra- centrifugation , 95 free -
. 96 97 98 99 boundary electrophoresis, ' paper ionophoresis ' or high 
. 100 101 
voltage zone electrophoresis . ' 
Fractionation of Po l ysaccharides 
While electrophoresis and ultracentrifugation are excellent 
methods for fractionating polysaccharidc they are usually only 
applicable to the separation of microquantities . 
It is more common to use fractional precipitation. li solution 
of the precipitant is added t o an aqueous s olution of the polymers . 
However separation may be poor due to tho tendency towards coprecipita-
tion and occlusion of other polysaccharides . 
) 102 ( ) (i Jones found that cetyl trimethylarr moniwn bromide III could 
be used to precipitate the acidic components from a mixture of 
po l ysaccharides and Cetylpyridinium bromide (IV) is also the mos t 
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commonly us ed. 
(III) (IV) 
(ii) Fohling ' s solution is often employed to sel oc t ively precipitate 
polysaccha rides . Tho gal ncto-and glucom1"'.nnans Dr 0 pre cipi t c. t od by 
ull r en gents . Gal uct,.ns with 1 , 4-~-linke d gc.l n ctoso r es idu os .::nd 
sone uronic a cid r esidues ( no cis - glycol) i s not pre cip i fo.tcd with 
Fehling's solution. Solutions of ba riur:a hydroxide , bas ic l ectd 
acet n t o , lend nce t ~t e cupriothyl ono dirunine , copper chloride , copp0r 
sul phat e .'.' nd copper n cot nt o h.,ve c. lso been us 2d . 
Dot e: rninr: tion of tho HoDogGnei ty of Polysncchc ride 
The r:;dhods which C!"m be used n. r e: 
( a) F'r '.lctionnl precipi t n tion with e thanol 
( b) Proci1-, i t ~·. tion u s i ng r; spscific compl exing 2gont. 
(c) Eloctrophorosis 
(a) Fraction nl Precipita tion with Eth~nol 
This involves the pre cip ita tion of polysacche.ride 
from solution by t he grndur• l a ddition of ethanol to the 
a que ous solution of WEi t e r-soluble polysa cchoride . 
The frnctione tion is usua lly ca rried out a t or ne.".r 
pH 7.0, where the polys~cchn rides a r e ~ost stc.ble, nnd 
the carboxyl groups , present in tho hemicelluloses 
containing uronic a cids , a r e in the form of ionise d 
salts. Under acidic conditions, s ignificant hydrolysis of 
glycos idic bonds may occur and in basic solutions, alkaline 
degradation may take place. 
If the polysacchardie is homogenous it precipita~e 
as a single peak over a r elatively narrow ethanol concentration. 
(b) Precipitation using a Specific Complexing Agent 
Copper salts have been widely used as precipitating agents 
totractionate mixtures of polysaccharides. Fehling's solution 
is often used possibly because it is a common reagent in the 
l abo r atory . 
Usually an excess of precipitant is added, but a l arge excess 
of Fehling's solution should be avoided since the precipitated 
"copper complex " is sometimes soluble in excess r eagent. The 
inso luble polysaccharide - copper complex is r emoved by either 
filtration or centrifugation . The j elly-like complex is then 
decomposed by an alcoholic solution of acid or a chelating agent 
and the precipitate is washed until free from. inorganic :ions . 
(c) Electrophoresis 
This involves paper ionophoresis , free-boundary 
electrophoresis or high voltage zone electrophoresis. 
Frahn and Mills 98 used four electrolytes in paper iono-
phoresis of carbohydrates . The found that sodium 
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arsenite and basic lead acetate are the most effective electrolytes 
for separating reducing sugars, basic l ead acetate is the most 
eff ective for s eparating sugar alcohols, while borax is the best 
for simple glycols . Dudman and Bishop101 also found tha t 
electrophoresis of dyed polysaccharides can be done on cellulose 
acetate paper using 0.1 M sodium t etraborate-s odium chloride 
buffer as electrolyte . The dyed polysaccharides give visible 
bands on cellulose acetate strips . Separation of polysaccharides 
by this method are complete within five minutes and match the 
results obtained with the undyed polysaccharides by free-boundary 
Tiselius electrophoresis. 
1.5 Quantitative and Qualitative Determination of Sugars by 
n L. ·a Ch t h 103,104,105,106 
~as- igui roma ograp y 
Gas-liquid chromatography is a valuabl e supplement to 
existing analytical methods, because of its great er s el ectivity, 
speed and simplicity . As a r esult it has been widely used for 
the separ ation and es timation of c :rbonhydrates and rela t ed poly-
hydroxyl compounds. Since these substances a r e not themse lves 
sufficiently volatile for gas chromatography, suitably volatile 
derivatives have to be made , and these are commonly prepared 
from the sugars by methylation or acetyla tion. 
The work of Sweeley, Bentley, Maki ta and Wells 107' 108 is 
one of the most significant advances in carbohydrate chemistry in 
the decade. Using a simple experimental procedure109 they pre-
pared the polytrimethylsilyl ethers of sugars and chromatographed 
these derivatives on several different supports with spectacular 
qualitative results. 
The sugars can be converted into their derivatives quanti-
tatively, but problems arise when separating monosaccharides 
by gas liquid chromatography. Anomerisation and ring iso-
merisation can r esult in the formation of as many as four 
glycosides from each monosaccharide •. Each of these glycosides 
will produce a peak on the chromat ogram. In a complex sugar 
mixture, containing a number of monosaccharides, the multiplicity 
of peaks produced would pr event complete separation of all the 
peaks from one another, as a result, accurate quantitative 
determination cannot be achieved . However , this difficulty can 
be ovGrcome by converting the monosaccharides into their corres-
ponding alditol s , by r eduction with sodium borohydride and 
subsequent ncet ylati on. 110 Thi s procedure eliminates the problem 
t t . 111 of multipl e peaks since the aldi ols canno anomerise , and 
the method is applicable t o the quantitative analysis of the 
sugars in hemicellulose B. 
H OH 
a.-D-glucose 
CH2.0H NaBH4 
a)-o~ 
H 
I 
i 
H OH 
[3 - D- glucose 
I 
H 
H OH H H 
_ b-6- 1c-h-cH2 .oH I I I I 
OH H OH OH 
Glucitol 
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Initially trimethylsilyl deriva tives were formed by the 
method of Sweel ey, Bentley, :Mnki t n nnd Wells 1 O? but, as in their 
investigation, it wcs found thnt nr ubitol/xylitol ~nd gr l Pctitol/ 
glucitol ~ixturos could not be sepr.r atod on an SE- 52 column 
(Silicone gum rubber , phenyl) . Consequently, r:.lditol mixtures 
were ncetylnt od with n mixture of pyridine/ acetic nnhydrido 1: 1 ; V /v 
(4ru.) in e boiling water bath for 12 ninutes . 112 The mixture 
wus ove..pornted under r o<h.t ced pressure to c. syrup which was 
dissolved in ethyl ncetnto (2ru.) for injection into the gas 
chromatograph. 
It hnn been cl~il:iod113 thnt n r el a tionship exists between 
the r et ention times of tho a ldi tol c,ce t l'-tes n.nd their stor oocher:iicnl 
structure as describod in the pr ef erred zigzng-conformntions . 
For alditol ncet n.tes of the scrio mol ecul/"l r wei ght , the gr eator, 
the number of c>.cetoxy groups or non- t ernine.l carbon a toms which 
ar e r.rrcnged on one side of the mol ecule , the greet er the nffinity 
of the compound for tho liquid phase end hence the l onger i ts 
retention tine. Furthe rmore, it hns been postulnt ed th['t for 
nldi tol c.cot ntes of the snno noleculnr weight c.nd the S['n.e number 
of acetoxy groups r rranged on one side of the molecule , the 
closer those n.cctoxy groups a r c to coch othe r tho great e r is t he 
nffinity of the compound for the l i quid phase and hence the greater 
the retention time . These empir ica l rules also predi ct the present 
di fficulty of separati ng glucitol .., m1d gr l nctitol hGxri - .s.cc t s t es. 
Gc l a ctitol hexn-a cet c.te (V) in the zig-z~g conformntion 
has two ncetoxy groups in close proxinity on eithor s ide of the 
molecul e whilo i n gluci t ol hexa-acet ot e (vr) tho r e a r e throe 
consecuti vo r.cetoxy groups on one s ide of the molecule . 
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On the b~sis of these 'rul es ' of Gunner et 21, it is 
r easonQblc to expe ct the affinity of o~ch a cotyl ~t ed molecu l e for 
tho liqui d phc.se to be roughly simil nr, he nce their difficulty 
of r esolution. 
I n tho pr esent analytical work, the hexi tol hoxa- .:we t nt c 
poak was des i gnr: ted ' glucose ', 1 gccl c-tctose ' or both, on t he bnsis 
of paper chromr, togr aphic analysis of an aliquot of the original 
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hydrolyso.te. However, s ince the peak a r ea/wei ght r a tios for both 
derivatives were so si.I!lilar, it wns possible to c2lcula t e the 
glucose plus gn l actose content of an unknovm by treating the 
hexose penk as on entity. 
1.6 Quantita tive De.te rmination of Uroni c Acids 114, 115 
The uronic acids, 4-0-Mo-a,-D-glucopyranosyluronic acid 
(woody plants) orcr-D-f,lucopyrnnosyluronic ncid (annuvl pl~nts), 
::er e genervlly c.ttnchod to C-2 or C-3 of t he xylem cha.in of homi-
a 
celluloses ."' This linko.ge is r es ist0nt to hydrolysis in 
sulphuric ecid up to a strength of 0.5 N s o the t ncid hydrolysis 
gives rise to nn Rldobiuronic ~cid, usunlly 2-0 (4-0-Me-ct-D-
glucopyrl'.nosyluronic .::cid) -D-xyloso. VTI) 
H 
H, OH 
COOR 
-~-0 
H H 
----------~o 
(VII) 
Such a ldobiuronic l'.cids do not move fron the origin with 
paper chrono.togrnphy i n the sol vent s us od since t hei r Rfs " r o 
lower th~n thos e of froe uronic a cids . Furtl1emore t hey do 
not forn sui t a.ble deri vnti ves f or go.s-chromatographic sepnr.~tions 
and a r e probably los t as t he bnrium salts in the neutralisation 
of the hydrolysnt e. 
Consequ ently, the uronic a cid content of the hemicullulose 
nnd pectic (polygnlacturonic acid) fractions was detemined 
directly on the fre o polyners by the spe ctrophotomotric 
c.:irbazole method: o:f Dische. 114 
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The decomposition of polyuronides by hot hydrochloric 
r.c i d with the fonnation of furfural and ca rbon dioxide is c. 
comrion ne thod for tho detoru ination of ur onic a cids . Howeve r 
it is not specific, as true sugnrs nnd nmi no sugars both give 
rise to tho srn::,e p roducts under the sar2e conditions , c.nd nlso 
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i t usually requires a f ew mg of mnt eri .:J.l for sever al determinations . 
Si nce 1929 , Dische ' s :r:1ethod h&s been widely used for the 
micronnc.lys is of uronic acids. Sampl e i s trcn ted with 
concentrated Binor ccl a cids ( sulphuri c or hydrochloric ac id) to 
yield nixtur es of products wh ich renct with V{1rious orgc.nic 
substr,nces (indole , diphenyl~·.mine , cr'.rbnzol o c.nd SH compounds ) 
tu give colours . Different groups of sugc.rs such as pentoses , 
hexoscs , deoxypentoses r'nd even individual sug2rs of the sOL1e 
group (e . g. mannose and glucose) show mnrked differences in 
the speed of the development of tho colour nnd in i ts ~bsorption 
spectrum. The absorpt i on due to the cnrbnzole reo.ction of tnw 
sugr,.rs can be deducte d when the nature of the sugar ,ind its 
approximate concentr a tion are known. Since hexoses , and ton 
l esser ext ent pentoses contribute to the colour fomo.tion, blRnks 
ar e used conta ining the proportions of xylose, ar abinose , glucose 
and gala ctose in the hemicellulose. Semple absorbences were 
measured a t 530~µ in n Unicru:n SP 500 spectrophotometer and 
contained 10-100 µ g uronic acid and 2. sugar concentrntion no 
greater than 0.02% W/V, a level which gave only a minor contribution 
to the total absorbence . 
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It should bo not ed , however, th2- t the cc,rbozol e method 
does not give nccurot e detero i nc, tion of absolute hexuronic r.,cid 
content s ince the colour intonsi ty vr1..ries slighly with the typ e 
f 1 l ' d . t· t d 11 4 o po ysacc1ari e inves i ga e . Neverthel ess, the poly-
s a ccharide frl~ctions studied wer e bro2.dly similar in rnonosa cchnride 
content and were f r oe of int erfering proteins and sulph.yclryl 
conhi i ning compounds so t h e ne thod was V0.lu-'lbl\:; f er de t ermining 
the compar e.ti ve u ronic ' 'Cid cont ents . 
11 6 Moyer, Bloch o.nd Chaffee ho.ve r ep orted tha t it is pos s ible 
to det ernine the u r onic acids in ce rta in pol~u ronides ~fter 
isolation and ~e thQnolysis by t he naphthores orcinol r eaction. 
However, in the pr es ence of protei ns 2.11d true sugars the r esul t s 
e.r e unsa tisfnctory. 
A t h 1 h . . d d . 1 1 l · t · 11 7 n rone sup uric aci an orcino su p1uric r ea c ions 
e r e able t o be used for identific c1 tion of sugars, uronic acids 
and sugar r.arri n es , ns t hey all give a colour r eaction. The l,nthronc 
sulphuric r eaction is better t han orcinol sul phuric, as it has 
been r eported tha t f or equal qu antitie s of glucuronic acid and 
gnlactose , t he abs orbance of glucuronic e.cid to gal actose is 0 . 44 
for the r eaction with orcinol sulphuric a cid, and 0 . 10 for t he 
reaction with anthrone sulphuric acid. As it is i mpossible to 
obtain r eproducible r esults with the s ame solution of sugars , 
becaus e the absor bnnce var i es , it is ther efore ne cessa ry to 
introduce an internal stnndard into a s eries of detennina tions . 
The siI!lplici ty, sp ocifici ty of the c G.rbn.zole and 1:1.nthrone 
sulphuric c cid r eo.c tions, r,nd a lso tho l ow <.logr ee of interfe r ences 
froE. other constituents, ercouro.ge the npplic '! tion of the s e uethods 
to qw:niti t c ti ve de t e min:ction of uronic a cids in pol ys<'.cch:::.rides . 
1 7 P Cl t h 51 , 11 8 , 11 9 , 1 20 , 1 21 • c.per 1r omf, ograp y 
Since the introduction of p ap e r pnrti tion chrom<'.to gr .'.lphy 
in 19,it1r, it h11 s been successfully ~ppli ed t o the sepe.rnti on of 
sug,-,rs nnd nl so for t he ir quE:.nti t a ti ve de t e n:nin2tion. The 
method give s c. r ap id oenns of separ 11 tion a s well c.s giving n 
otrong i ndicnt i on of their identities . Though the finRl proof 
of their constitution depends upon their s epnrn tion and identi-
fication by doternino.tion of their physice.l constants e.nd t he 
forna tion of chnr a cte ristic deriv~tive s . 
1. 8 Methylntion Procedures: ~ilhich Inc l ude rilothods of Me thylntion, 
Acid Hydr olysia Q.unli t c.ti vo end Quo.nti t nti ve Identificat i on 
of the Monomcrs 84 , 122 
Methylnti on ana l ysis is n ve ry i nportant ne thod for 
s tructura l investi ga tion. The procedur e involves the pr epnr o.tion 
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of an exhaus t ive ly ~ethyl f t e d polys c. cchnrid e followed by hydrolysis 
and identifica tion of the r esulting pnrti2.lly-O-nethyl c:.t e d 
derivntives. The purpose of methyl d i on is to a chei ve E'.n 
etherifica tion of a ll the free hydroxyl groups in the poly-
s a ccharide. Compl e t e methyla tion can convert all unsubstituted 
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hydroxyl groups to mothoxyl groups l:'.i1d ench of free hydroxyl 
group present in the mothylnted r::1onoscccho.ridos th,'L t is liber;.. ted 
by hydrolysis corresponds to Q substituted hydroxyl of tho originPl 
product . Ther e fore, the glycosidic linkQgG a nd tho ring size 
c :- n be de du cod . 
The ideal methyl nting ngent is one which cnn r 11pidly in-
troduce the thooroticc-1 nUBber of nothyl groups nnd o. t the s~c 
time, c0use no degrada tion of the sugPr. However, it is very 
difficult to eot these r oe.gents with such properties , the r e fore, 
sever al r:10 thyl:' tions with diffe r ent r ongents n ro gone r fl.lly use d 
i n order to obt;· in full r;-;dhyl9.tion. 
123 Tho ori5"innl, clo.ssicr-(1 me thods of Denh,T1 and Wood.hou se 
124 
and Ho.worth · · ,':. r e still wide ly usod. ThG polysncch~rido i.s 
trel:'.tod sever c.l time s with 25-301b ;1qu8ous nllm li :2nd dine thyl 
sulphnto. It hns been reported tha t the use of no r e concc.mt r ,'tud 
d · , d · d 1 t · 125 d . ~ th . . so iu:t:\ .1y roxi e so u ion :m rn increr.so 01 o ope r r 1;ing 
tomp or a ture end even tho r ep l a cement of sodiun hydroxide by 
t · h d "d 126 · t· f t lt po nssium y roxi e give a n or o so. is o. c ory r esu • 
In gener11l, polyuncch:,rides n r e insulubl o in the organic 
solvent s , therefore they a r e usually ne thylnted first ns above. 
This y i elds n pa rtially methyla ted product which is soluble i n 
the methyl iodide required for the Purdie procedure. The 
method of Kuhn nnd his co-workers is nlso frequently used. The 
partially nethylnt ed product i s trea ted with methyl iodide and 
silvur oxide under r oflux . The a dvanta ge of this nethod is 
the eas e with which tho nethyla t ed product n o.y be r e cove r ed . 
Othe r nethods such ns dissolving t he p olysa cchc,rides in N , N- dine-
thylformamide 1 27 and then treding the s olutions with methyl 
iodide or trea ting the p olys a cchr, rid e in net hyl sulphoxide with 
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sodiur.1 hydroxide nnd no thyl iodide 128 ha ve nlso been us e d oxtensively. 
It i s ve ry difficult to estinr.t o the comple t enes s of 
me thylntion, und the usua l r;iothod i s the detomina tion of the 
methoxyl cont ent -'.'..nd r>. coripnrison of this with ::. t hoore tic:-.1 
de t e rninr,tion of the suspecte d r ep oa.ting unit which i s defined n.s 
t he sinplest r ep o,,-ting s tructure which de fin0s the polyso.cchr, rido 
molecule . 
The inpurities , non-polysncchnride mt:1. t erio.ls such o.s s a lts, 
condensation p roducts 2nd lignin ~nd nlso p~rt of the poly-
s o.cchc rido tlrn. t is l e s s conplote ly r.. e t hylntod can be r enoved 
by fractional pre cipi t n tion fron tho methyl P.t e d polys a cch::i.ride . 
Nixtures of chloroforn and light petroleu m or e ther n r e usu::- lly 
us e d for this purifica tion. 
Since the 1:1ethyla t e d polysaccharido s o..r c usunlly insoluble 
in wa t er, a non-a queous or only pnrti nlly ~queous nedill.fl is used 
for the initia l hydrolysis . Methanolysis is usually c ~rried out 
by refluxing the methyla ted products with methanolic hydrogen 
chloride. Other methods include fomolysis 129 nnd prehydrolysis 130 
i n concentrated sulphuric a cid. 
The a:iD of hydrolysis is to depolymerise the me thyla ted 
polysnccharide to the oonomeric st~t e under conditions which 
give the lens t possible degr ndation of the r esultnnt monomers . 
Because of the gro nt r csist~nc e of glycosidic linkcges to 
ncid hydrolysis , uronic acid r esidues nlways appenr as 
methyl [l t ed nldobiouronic ,1.cids in the hydrolys~·t e . 
The nixtures of ne thyl 1"'. t od sugRrs nr c scp2.r :tted by partition 
chrom~tography on a cellulos e column, or by Gdsorption chroma-
t ogrr.phy on cnrbon-celi t o columns. The components 1"'.r e t entn-
ti w):y identified on t he bc,sis of their nobilities on p<1por 
chroiilntogr nphy n.nd el ectrophoresis. Since t hese products do 
not differ entia t e between D 2.nd L enc:.ntiomorphs , t ho conpononts 
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of the hydrolysnte nre then converted into nppr oprin. t e deriv:..: tives , 
which can be i dentified by their oelting points and optical 
rot r: tions . Cert a in components of polysaccha rides c1"'.n be identified 
by specific col our r c::cti ons without pr evious direct hydrolys i s 
and s opar ntion. 51 
Gas liquid chromc.togrnphy i s another iraportant me thod in 
nethylntion minlysis, both a s an ['.id in identifying individunl 
nethylat ed sugnrs and for their quantitative oeasurement . It 
has been found tha t methyl ethers of the methyl glycosidos of 
the hent l abile nonosl'.cchnrides a re sufficiently stable and 
volatile to be analysed and the fully methylated me thyl glyco-
pyranosides nre successfully sepnr ated by gns liquid pnrti tion 
chromatography. 131 
TABLE VI: C.ARBOI:IYDRATE FRACTIONS OF GRASSES 
AND CLOV:SRS 132 
Ca rbohdre. te Composition 
Mono- , dj , tri- M2inly 
sacch.s.rides glucose , 
Fructosan 
Stc: rch 
Pectin 
Homice lluloso 
Ce llulose 
fructose and 
sucrose 
Fructose 
polymer 
Glucose 
polymer 
Ga l a cturonic 
a cid polyme r 
Comp l e x mix-
ture of poly-
rnors of xylose 
.s.r abinose , 
glucose , 
gcJ.l a ctose and 
uronic r> cid 
Glucose 
pclymer 
Plant Function 
Solubl e 
reserve 
Cell c ement-
ing substance 
Cell walls 
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Solubility 
tinter solubl e 
lio. t or cl i spors-
abl e 
Cold dilut e a cid 
GOl ubl8 
Water insol uble; 
dilute c l kc: li 
soluble 
U2 t or & dilute 
e lkal i ins •luble 
